Ceramic Show Winners

TWO OF the four "Freddie" winners at the Southwest Louisiana Ceramic Show, being held at 7:30 W. Landry st., are Mrs. Eddie Lee Comeau of Opelousas, who showed the outstanding piece in the division for Dixie Dabber Ceramic Club members only, and M. O. Brown of Lafayette, professional division. Show is open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. today. --- (Staff Photo)

Freddies Awarded
In Ceramic Show

"Four "Freddies" for the outstanding pieces in the Southwest Louisiana Ceramic Show being sponsored this weekend by the Dixie Dabbers Ceramic Club of Opelousas were awarded at the show Saturday afternoon.

"Freddie" winners were Mrs. Eddie Lee Comeau of Opelousas in the division for Dixie Dabbers members; Bob Gullie of Baton Rouge, in the adult hobblast competition division; M. O. Brown of Lafayette, professional division; and John Boyd, Lafayette, children's division.

The show is being held at 730 W. Landry St., and is open to the public without charge. It will be open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. today.

Mayor Percy Ledoux cut the ribbons across the door at 1 p.m. Saturday to officially open what is the Dixie Dabbers fourth and largest show.

Judges for the show were Mrs. Sybil Merritt of Minden, Mrs. Agnes Kingrey of Kinder, Mrs. Alberta R. Melien of New Orleans and Sid Lewis of Baton Rouge.

Show winners follow with first, second, third and honorable mention in each class listed in that order, and best of division shown where this honor was accorded.

DIXIE DABBERS DIVISION
Underglaze; Opaque, Mrs. Ed-